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(To all news media. Note the spelling of the man's name and the time of the 
talk. These \Olere not correct on the Schedule of Events sent a couple weeks ago.) 
f..1r .• Avraham Harman s Ambassador of Israel, will be the first lecturer for the 
foreign Affairs Club of the University of Dayton's Political Science Department. 
Mr. Harman, who was born in London, England, in 1914, will speak Monday, September 
26, in the JFK Little Theater, at 8 P.M. 
Mr. Harman's talk will be preceded by a kosher dinner in the Ballroom of the 
Kennedy Memorial Union. The dinner, which starts at 6 P.t4. and is $5.00 per person, 
is sponsored by the Dayton District ZIONIST Organization of America. The public 
is invited to the dinner and the lecture. The lecture is free. 
After completing his secondary school training in London, I~r. Harman 
graduated in laN from the University of Oxford in 1936. Mr. Harman settled in 
Israel (then Palestin~) in 1938. He entered the service of the Jewish Agency. 
Mr. Harman was appointed Deputy Director of the Israel Government Press 
Office in 1948 and, in July, 1949, was appointed Israel's first Consul Gene~al 
in Montreal, Quebec. 
His first assignment in the United States was as Director of the Israel 
Office of Information in 1950. He concurrently was Counselor to the Delegation 
of Israel at the United Nations. 
He was Consul General of Israel in New York from 1953 to 1955 and then was 
named Assistant Director General of the Ministry for Foreign Affairs in Jerusalem. 
Mr. Harman, who has been Ambassador to the United States since 1959, is 
married and has three children. His wife, Mrs. Zena Harman, had been Director of 
the International Organizations Division in the Ministry for Foreign Affairs in 
~Terusalcm until her huc;hand.t·s appoint /lent to I.'ashin~on .. 
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